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New silks 
Johannesburg 

The following members of the Johannesburg Bar 
have been appointed as senior counsel 
from 21 November 1996. 

Admission of first woman 
of colour as senior counsel 

Nelly eassim se 

ON 22 April 1980 advocate Nelly 
Cassim became the first woman of 

colour to be admitted as an advocate in 
the Transvaal. On 21 November 1996, 
she became the first woman of colour in 
the history ofthe country to be appointed 
as senior counsel. 

Her career started out almost 21 years 
ago when she commenced articles of 
clerkship in Pretoria after having com
pleted a BA degree at the University of 
Durban-Westville in 1973, having ma
jored in English, Roman law and pri
vate law. She completed her LLB at the 
University of South Africa in 1978. 

In 1979 she was admitted as an at
torney and immediately thereafter took 
up employment as a district prosecu
tor in the area formerly known as Bop
huthatswana; within four months of 
her appointment she was transferred 
to "the then Supreme Court of Bop
huthatswana. She was appointed as a 
state advocate in 1980 and eventually 
as deputy attorney general in 1982. 
During this time she also lectured on 

a part-time basis at the University of 
Bophuthatswana in mercantile law 
and Roman law. 

In 1983 she commenced her pu
pillage at the Johannesburg Bar and 
has continued in practice since then. 
Advocate Cassim was admitted as an 
advocate to practise in Botswana in 
1984 and in Lesotho in 1985. 

Gilbert Marcus se 

GILBERT John Marcus was born in 
Johannesburg in 1955 and received 

his schooling at the King Edward 
Schools, Johannesburg, matriculating in 
1972. He obtained the degrees of BA 
(1977), LLB (1979) at the University of 
the Witwatersrand and the LLB (cum 
laude) degree at the University of Cam
bridge in 1981. After serving articles of 
clerkship he joined the Johannesburg Bar 
in 1983. 

Gilbert was formerly associate pro
fessor of law at the Centre for Applied 
LegaJ Studies, University of the 
Witwatersrand, and he is the author of 
numerous legal articles. He was co-edi
tor of Constitutional Law of South Af
rica and the SA Journal on Human 
Rights. He has been a member of the 

Johannesburg Bar Council from 1993 
and also serves on the Human Rights 
Committee of the GCB. He is a mem
ber of the IMSSA and ADRASA panel 
of arbitrators. 

His hobbies are photography (own 
dark room) and bagpipes (formerly SA 
Junior Bagpipe Champion) - now judg
ing Pipe Band competitions. He is mar
ried to Jenny and they have two 
children. 

Essop Patel se 

ESSOP Patel was born in Germiston 
in 1943. He obtained the qualifica

tions of BA (Hons) (1973) at Kingston 
University, England, the Certificate in 
Human Rights (1981) at the Strassbourg 
International Institute of Human Rights 
and LLB (1982) at the University of the 
Witwatersrand. He was admitted as an 
advocate in 1983. He actively takes part 
in professional and community affairs 
and is a member of the Black Lawyers' 
Association, Black Advocates ' Forum 
and various committees of the Johannes
burg Bar Council. He is a founder mem
ber of NADEL and the Congress of SA 
Writers. He held visiting fellowships of 
the British Council in 1980, served on 
electoral tribunals, is a WLD reporter of 
Butterworths CLR and All SALR and is 
a member of the Butterworths Regional 
Advisory Board and the council of the 
National English Literary Museum. He 
is also the author of numerous book re
views, articles and papers. 

Essop Patel is well-known in the field 
ofiiterature. He has published several vol
umes of poetry, numerous esays on litera
ture and also edited several anthologies. 
He attended the Association of Common-
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wealth Languages and Literature Confer
ence at the University of Kent, England, 
and presented papers and read poetry at 
the University of Aachen, Germany, the 
Evangelische Akademie, Bad Ball, Ger
many, and Mrica Center, London, as well 
as at the Writers' Forum, Congress of 
South Mrican Writers and the University 
of the Witwatersrand. 

Apart from reading and writing, his 
hobbies are gardening and travelling. He 
is married to Khatija (a medical doctor) 
and they have three children. 

Norman Kades se 

NORMAN Kades was born in Jo 
hannesburg in 1932 and matricu

lated at the Parktown Boys' High School 
in 1949. After obtaining the BA (1955) 
and LLB (1959) degrees at the Univer
sity of the Witwatersrand he joined the 
Johannesburg Bar from 1960 to 1969, 
when he resigned to serve articles. He 
was admitted as an attorney in 1971, and 
practised in Johannesburg for some 
years. He then practised as an attorney 
in Botswana from 1979 to 1983. After 
spending two years in commerce he was 
re-admitted to the Johannesburg Bar in 
1986. 

He is married to Doris and they have 
four children and five grandchildren. 

Anthony Franklin se 

ANTHONY Blen Stuart Franklin 
was born in Johannesburg in 1954 

and matriculated at St Andrews College, 
Grahamstown, in 1971. After obtaining 
the BA (1974) and LLB (1977) degrees 
at the University of the Witwatersrand, 
where he was top student in jurispru
dence and conflict of laws, he was ad-
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mitted as an advocate in 1978. He joined 
the Johannesburg Bar in 1982 and has 
been specializing in intellectual prop
erty law for the last eighteen years. He 
was secretary of the Legal Assistance 
Committee from 1983 to 1984. 

Anthony is a scion of a lawyer fam
ily. His grandfather, two uncles, aunt, 
father (the late Judge Blen Franklin), 
brother and brother-in-law were or are 
all lawyers! His hobby is golf. He is 
married to Susan and they have three 
children. 

Jurie Wessels se 

JURIE Jacobus Wessels is in 1951 in 
Bloernfontein gebore en matrikuleer 

in 1968 aan die Hoerskool Drie Riviere, 
Vereeniging. Hy behaal die grade Bluris 
(1971) aan RA U en LLB (1994) aan 
Unisa en werk as staatsaanklaer in Jo
hannesburg tot 1974. Hy kwalifiseer in 
1976 as prokureur. In 1977 sluit hy by 
die Johannesburgse Balie aan. Hy het 
die LLM-graad in 1990 aan RAU 
behaal. 

Jurie verteenwoordig die Johan
nesburgse Balie in sy muurbalspan en 
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boer in sy vrye tyd met Bonsmarabeeste 
en wild. Hy is getroud met Elmarie en 
hulle het twee kinders. 

Willem van der Linde se 

W ILLEM van der Linde is in 1956 
in Port Elizabeth gebore en 

matrikuleer in 1973 aan die Hoerskool 
Cillie. Nadat hy die grade BIuris (1977) 
en LLB (1979) aan die Universiteit van 
Port Elizabeth behaal het, word hy in 
1982 as 'n prokureur toegelaat. Hy sluit 
in 1983 by die Johannesburgse Balie aan. 
Hy is 'n lid van die redaksiekomitee van 
Consultus, asook 'n direkteur van die Ar
bitration Foundation of South Africa. 

Hy is getroud met Esta en hulle het 
twee kinders. 

Andre Gautschi se 

A NDRE Robert Gautschi was born 
J-\..in Cape Town in 1954 and matricu
lated at the South African College High 
School (SACS), Cape Town, in 1971. 
After obtaining the BBusSc (1976) and 
LLB (1977) degrees at the University of 
Cape Town he worked for short periods 
as military law officer whilst doing na
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tional service, as a prosecutor in Johan
nesburg and as a state advocate in Pre
toria. He joined the Johannesburg Bar 
in 1981. He has been actively involved 
in advocacy training (one of the delega
tion that was trained in London during 
January 1996), and lectures to pupils on 
motion court practice in Johannesburg. 

Cape Bar 

He is the author of the chapter on credit 
agreements in Amler's Precedents of 
Pleadings (3ed). 

His sporting activities include swim
ming (he completed theMidmar Mile in 
February 1997), tennis and sailing. He 
is married to Liza Muller and they have 
three children. 

The following members of the Cape Bar have been 
appointed as senior counsel from 13 December 1996. 

Peter Hazell se 

PETER St Clair Hazell was born in 
Somerset West in 1945 and ma

triculated at St Andrews College, 
Grahamstown, in 1962. (He also gradu
ated at the DePere High School, Wis
consin, USA as an AFS exchange 
student in 1964.) He obtained the 
BComm LLB degrees at the University 
of Stellenbosch in 1969 and worked as 
prosecutor, state advocate and later as 
a military law officer, Western Prov
ince Command, in Cape Town. He 
joined the Cape Bar at the beginning 
of 1973. He is a member of the Mari
time Law Association and has been an 
external examiner for the Maritime 
Law Diploma at the University of Cape 
Town since 1996. He is also a member 
of the committee of the Institute ofCiti 
zenship. 

. Peter's hobbies are his children, hik
ing, camping, cycling, cooking, music, 
yoga and playing the harmonica. Heand 
Advocate Jolyon Knoll have five chil
dren aged 5 to 26. 

Denzil Potgieter se 

DENZIL Owen Potgieter was born 
in Uitenhage in 1957 and matricu

lated at the Uitenhage High School in 
1973. He obtained the degrees of 
BA(Law) (1977), LLB (1979) and BA 
(Hons, Philosophy) (1980) at the Uni
versity of the Western Cape. He joined 
the Cape Bar in 1985. His practice 
mainly consisted of civil rights work, 
particularly during the period ofthe vari
ous states of emergency. 

He is a founder member and pres
ently vice-president of NADEL, a 
member of the Rules Board and a com
missioner of the Truth and Reconcilia
tion Commission. 

Denzil is interested in politics, read
ing, golf and cricket. He is married to 
Carol Dinah and they have two chil
dren . 

Anton Veldhuizen se 
A NTON Heinrich Veldhuizen is in 
~aapstad gebore en matrikuleer in 
1964 aan die Hoer Tegniese Skool Oude 

Other appointments 
as silks from 
21 November 1996 

Martin Severn Brassey se 
Theodore Wouter Beckerling se 
Brian Soloman Spilg se 
Julian Medalie se w 

Molen. Nadat hy die grade BA (1968) 
en LLB (1970) aan die Universiteit van 
Stellenbosch behaal het, sluit hy in 1981 
aan by die Kaapse Balie. 

Hy speel tennis en stel belang in 
rekenaarprograrnmering. Hy is getroud 
met Jose en die egpaar het vier kinders. 

Fef le Roux se 

JOHAN Andries le Roux is in 1952 
in Robertson gebore en matrikuleer 

aan die Hoerskool Robertson in 1969. 
Nadat hy die grade BA LLB (1975) aan 
die Universiteit van Stellenbosch behaal 
het, kwalifiseer hy in 1979/80 as 
prokureur, notaris en aktebesorger. Hy 
sluit in 1979 by die Kaapse Balie aan. 
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Jose Jordaan se Robert McDougall se Dirk Uijs se 

STEPHANUS Adriaan Jordaan is in 
1948 in Ashton gebore en matri

kuleer in 1966 aan die Diamantveld 
Hoerskool, Kimberley. N adat hy die grade 
BA (1966) en LLB (1971) aan die Uni
versiteit van Stellenbosch behaal het, sluit 
hy in 1972 aan by die Kaapse Balie. Hy 
was van 1979 tot 1982 lid van die Kaapse 
Balieraad en ook vir 'n paar jaar lid van 
die pupilskapkomitee. 

Sy stokperdjies is wynboukunde en 
musiek. Hy is getroud met Lyndis en 
hulle het twee kinders. 

Hansie Botha se 

JOHANNES Jacobus Botha is in 1952 
in Odendaalsrus gebore en matriku

leer in 1969 aan die Hoerskool Goudrif, 
Germiston. Hy behaal die grade BComm 
LLB in 1976 aan die Universiteit van 
Stellenbosch. Nadat hy 'n paar jaar as 
aanklaer gewerk het, sluit hy in 1979 by 
die Kaapse Balie aan. Hier was hy onder 
meer betrokke by die reeling van geor
ganiseerse atletiekaflosse. Hy neem ook 
aan kanovaart deel. Hy is getroud met 
Laetitia en die egpaar het twee kinders. 
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ROBERT Darnian McDougall was 
born in Port Alfred in 1944 and 

matriculated at St Aidans College, 
Grahamstown, in 1962. He obtained the 
degrees of BA (1967) at Rhodes Uni
versity and LLB (1969) at the Univer
sity of Cape Town. After serving as a 
prosecutor and state advocate he joined 
the Cape Bar in 1973. 

He captained the UCT intervarsity 
rugby team in 1968 and 1969. 

Leslie Rose-Innes se 

L ESLIE Andrew Rose-Innes was 
born in Cape Town in 1958 and ma

triculated at the South African College 
School (SACS) in 1975. He obtained the 
degrees of BA (1979), LLB (1981) and 
LLM (1995) at the University of Cape 
Town and was admitted as an advocate 
in 1982. He has been a member of the 
Cape Bar since 1984 and has served in 
the Cape Bar Council in several capaci
ties. He is an oral examiner for the NBE. 

His hobbies are walking, reading, 
music and he plays golf. He is married 
to Linda. 

DIRK Abraham John Uijs was born 
in Cape Town in 1949. He matricu

lated at Pinelands High School in 1966. 
After obtaining the degree of BA (1971) 
and a LLB (1973) at the University of 
Cape Town, he worked as a prosecutor 
and state advocate in the Cape. He joined 
the Cape Bar in 1980 where he has been 
lecturing pupils on criminal law and 
procedure since 1984. His hobbies are 
sailing, diving, climbing and the breed
ing of tropical fish . He is married to 
Hanna-Marie and they have two sons. 

Madelein de Swardt se 

AMANDA Madelein de Swardt is in 
Welkom gebore en matrikuleer aan 

die Schoonspruit Hoerskool, Klerksdorp, 
in 1966. Sy behaal die grade BA (1969) 
en LLB (1971) aan die Universiteit van 
Stellenbosch en werk van 1972 tot 1976 
as aanklaer en staatsadvokaat, waarna sy 
by die Kaapse Balie aansluit. Sy dien 
sedert 1987 as 'n addisionele lid van die 
nywerheidshof. Haar stokperdjies is 
motorresies (Formule 1), kleremaak en 
musiek en sy is ' n gewese voorsitter van 
die Kaapse Porsche-klub. m 
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